San Diego’s most prompt
and reliable service
Western Fastener has been serving San Diego
industry since 1958 with dependable wholesale
distribution services. When you need reliable,
on-time delivery of screws, nuts, washers, and
electronic parts or specialty items, count on a
local friend – Western Fastener.
Broad range of fasteners and electronic parts
Western Fastener has over ten thousand square feet of warehouse space
stocked with a wide variety of fasteners and electronic parts available for
immediate delivery by our truck or UPS shipment.
Customized parts replenishment programs
Western Fastener began providing computerized replenishment services in
1973. We use fully integrated software created especially to help us
manage our JIT supply programs. Designed for flexibility and clarity, our
programs can help almost any OEM improve efficiency and profitability.
Please ask us for details.
Special kitting and packaging
Let Western Fastener pre-package special quantity or multi-part
kits so you don’t have to.
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Fasteners and
electronic parts

Serving San Diego industry
is our number one priority.

Akro-Mils
Complete bin storage
systems

Micro Plastics
Plastic screws, bolts, nuts
and washers

Tinnerman Palnut
Locknuts, speed nuts and
clips

Bergquist
Thermal insulation pads

Nucor Fastener
Cold headed hex cap screws,
nuts and washers

Truarc
Retaining rings

Bossard
Metric fasteners

Nylok
Self-locking fasteners

Camcar
Sockets, threadforming and
sems screws

PIC Design
Precision mechanical parts

Captive Fastener
Self-clinching nuts and studs

POP Rivets
Blind rivets and tooling

Chicago Hardware
Eyebolts, U-bolts and
turnbuckles

RAF
Handles, spacers, standoffs
and captive screws

Concord Electronics
Test accessories, hardware
and electronic components

Richco
Circuit board hardware, card
guides, cable ties and
accessories, wire routing,
clips and clamps, grommets
and bushings, LED spacers
and insulators

Fastex
Plastic and metal
components
Helicoil
Coiled inserts, taps and tools

Seastrom
Washers and special
stampings

Heyco
Plastic strain reliefs,
bushings, caps and covers

Shakeproof
Lock washers, keps nuts,
sems and hi-lo screws

Lyn-Tron
Inch and metric spacers,
standoffs, panel and
mounting hardware

Southco
Latches and access
hardware

Pins
Dowel, spring, taper, cotter
and grooved pins
Screws, springs, nuts and
washers
Commercial, AN-MS-NAS,
machine and tapping screws,
threadcutting and
threadforming screws, sems
screws, socket cap and set
screws, hex head cap
screws, tamperproof screws,
nylon insert lock nuts, hex
nuts, keps nuts, threaded rod
and studs, internal, external
and split lock washers, flat
and shoulder washers
Coatings
Black oxide, yellow zinc,
laquer, black zinc, black
anodized aluminum
Special parts to print
Hot or cold headed, screw
machine and stamped parts
to print
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